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次の Iから VII の問題を解き、解答は全て解答用紙に書きなさい。 

I. 次の下線部の発音がほかの三つと異なるものを選び、記号で答えなさい。 

問1  ① words ② vacations ③ jobs ④ students 

問2  ① through ② those ③ think ④ thank 

問3  ① spread ② speak ③ teach ④ steal 

問4  ① called ② worked ③ developed ④ stressed 

問5  ① park ② hard ③ heart ④ hurt 

問6  ① tool ② tooth ③ look ④ food 

 

II.  次の英語で説明されている内容に最もふさわしい語で、かつ(    )内の文字で始まる単 

語を書きなさい。 

問1 a large area of water surrounded by land (l) 

問2 the meal you have in the morning (b) 

問3 a day fixed by law on which people do not have to go to work or school (h) 

問4 a large area of land that is covered with trees (f) 

問5 the person who has the highest position in a company or organization (p) 

問6 a piece of cloth that you use for drying your sweat, or wiping your nose or  

eyes (h) 

 

III.  次の英文の（   ）に入れるのに最もふさわしいものを下の①～④からそれぞれ  

一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

問1 A: What do you usually do on Sundays, Ken? 

B: I go (     ) when I can, but I often have to work. 

① have fished     ② fishing     ③ fished     ④ can fish 

問2 A: I am so excited about our trip to Akita tomorrow, Mom. 

B: So am I. Don’t forget (     ) an umbrella because it is going to be rainy. 

① bringing     ② brought     ③ bring     ④ to bring 

問3 A: (     ) have you lived in Yamagata, Chiharu? 

B: I have lived here for nearly twenty years.  

① How often     ② How much     ③ How long     ④ How far  

問4 A: How do you come to school, Ken? 

B: I usually come to school (     ) bus. 

① by     ② on     ③ of     ④ in  

問5 We’d like to know the reason (     ) she didn’t come to the party last evening. 

① which     ② how     ③ why     ④ when 

問6 A: Tomoki, are you still working at Green World? 

B: No, I (     ) last year. I have a job at a trading company. 

① rode     ② stop     ③ stood     ④ quit 
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問7 We usually let the children (     ) up late on weekends. 

① to stay     ② stay     ③ stayed     ④ staying 

問8 My mother and I graduated (     ) the same university. 

① over     ② of     ③ from     ④ to 

問9 What was the Sphinx built (     )? They say it was built as the guard of the 

pyramids. 

① by     ② over     ③ of     ④ for 

問10 A: Who is the man (     ) with Masato in front of the gate? 

B: He is my homeroom teacher, Mr. Yokoyama. 

① talking     ② to talk     ③ talked     ④ talks 

 

IV.  次の文の（   ）内の語を並べ替えて、意味の通る文にしなさい。 

問1 Do you know (born, day, she, the, was, when)? 

問2 Have you ever read (a, book, by, Soseki Natsume, written)? 

問3 There is (radio, something, this, with, wrong). 

問4 I have no idea (about, computer, how, this, to, use). 

問5 My brother (helped, homework, me, my, with). 

 

V.  次の二つの問いに答えなさい。 

問1 次の会話文を読み、本文中①～⑤に入れるのに最もふさわしいものを下の 

a～g からそれぞれ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

Kenji: I'd like to reserve a hotel room. 

Nick: No problem at all.       ①       

Kenji: My name is Kenji Takahashi. 

Nick: Hello, Mr. Takahashi. My name is Nick at your service.       ②       

Kenji: I'm planning to stay there in September from the 17th to the 19th. 

Nick: Our room rates recently went up.       ③       

Kenji: How much per night are we talking about? 

Nick: Each night will be ￡308. 

Kenji:       ④       

Nick: Wonderful! Do you prefer a smoking or nonsmoking room? 

Kenji: Nonsmoking, please. 

Nick: Next question: Is a queen-size bed okay? 

Kenji: That sounds fine. 

Nick: Okay, Mr. Takahashi. Your reservation is confirmed. All we need now is 

a phone number. 

Kenji: Certainly. My phone number is 090-8765-1234. 

Nick: Thank you, Mr. Takahashi.       ⑤       

（出典：“AGENDA WEB” https://agendaweb.org 一部改編） 
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a. Is that okay with you? 

b. That’s a good idea. 

c. We look forward to seeing you in London. 

d. I have no problem with that. 

e. Could you tell me when you need the room? 

f. How are you going to come to the hotel? 

g. May I have your full name, please? 

 

問2 次の英文を読み、本文中の①～④に入れるのに最もふさわしいものを下の a～e

からそれぞれ選び、記号で答えなさい。なお、＊印の付いた語には文末に注が与

えられているので参考にしなさい。 

               ①                . Half-way through the wonderful film there was 

the usual interval, so that people could buy sweets, chocolates and ice-cream. 

               ②                , but this time she was feeling hot, so she 

thought, ‘I’ll have an ice-cream to cool me. I certainly need it.’ Quite a lot of the 

audience were waiting to buy ice-creams from the girl who was selling them, so Mrs. 

Evans waited for her turn. 

               ③                . When it was his turn, he offered the girl ten    
＊pence and asked for an ice-cream, but they cost twenty pence, so the girl said, ’I 

want another ten pence, please.’ 

               ④               , put his hand in another pocket, took out another 

ten pence coin and offered that to the girl. 

Mrs. Evans was so amused that she paid the other ten pence herself. 

（注）pence: ペンス(penny の複数形) 

（出典：“Intermediate Stories for Reproduction 2”） 

 

a. Mrs. Evans rarely bought anything in the cinema 

b. The small boy gave a ten pence coin to Mrs. Evans 

c. The small boy put the coin back in his pocket 

d. There was a small boy in front of her 

e. Mrs. Evans went to a large local cinema one summer afternoon 
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VI.  次の英文を読み、下の問いに答えなさい。なお、＊印の付いた語には文末に注が与えら

れているので参考にしなさい。 

What do weddings tell us about culture? A cultural ＊anthropologist would certainly 

be able to answer that question better than I can, but I have noticed some interesting 

differences between American and Japanese weddings. 

One difference is how Japanese and Americans use the word “wedding.” In American 

English the wedding is the ①actual marriage ceremony, and the party afterwards is the 

reception. A wedding invitation in the U.S. always invites you to both events, ＊whereas 

in Japan it’s more common to be invited only to the reception. 

So, a ②typical American wedding is far more public than a Japanese one. The 

Japanese ceremony is essentially a family affair. People often say that a Japanese 

marriage means a marriage of families, not just the couple, and perhaps keeping the 

ceremony private ＊reinforces that idea. After all, the traditional concepts of uchi and 

soto are still powerful in Japanese society. 

Sometimes the family is not even invited to an American wedding, though friends 

usually are. A Texas friend told me his oldest son was married in Hawaii, but he didn’t 

go. The couple invited a few friends, no family at all. The surprising thing is that this 

father and son are very ③close. He would have liked to go, he admits, but he 

understood that the wedding was really for the couple. 

The expression (A)“anything goes” may describe American weddings best. Some 

couples choose a traditional ceremony while others design everything themselves. A 

Texas wedding I attended ④recently was of the latter type: designed by the couple, and 

very, very romantic. It took place next to a river, and the bride and groom wrote their 

own vows, several pages long! They spoke directly to each other about their love, hopes, 

and dreams. 

I suspect that American weddings have gotten more and more personalized as the 

American family has changed. So many weddings these days are for couples who have 

children from previous marriages. Plus, those getting married are likely to have 

divorced or remarried parents as well. With such complicated families, it’s not 

surprising that American weddings tend to be all about the couple rather than the 

family. A wedding is a happy ⑤occasion, and keeping families out of decision-making 

may be the simplest way to keep things happy after all. 

（注）anthropologist: 文化人類学者 whereas:…だが一方 reinforce: 補強する 

（出典：“A Taste of Japan” by Kay Hetherly 一部改編） 
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問1 次の質問(1)～(5)に対する答えとして最もふさわしいものを下のそれぞれ a～d 

より選び、記号で答えなさい。 

(1) When we hear the word “wedding” used by Americans, what does it usually  

mean? 

a. Both a marriage ceremony and a reception. 

b. Only a marriage ceremony. 

c. Only a reception. 

d. Either a marriage or reception. 

 

(2) Why does the author think that a Japanese wedding is private rather than public?  

a. Because it seems to her that it is a family affair.  

b. Because it seems to her that it is for the couple.  

c. Because it seems to her that it has nothing to do with the traditional concepts. 

d. Because it seems to her that friends are usually invited only to the reception in  

  Japan.  

 

(3) Why does the author’s friend in Texas think he was not invited to his son’s 

wedding? 

a. Because the relationship between the friend and his son was not good enough. 

b. Because her friend didn’t want to join the wedding. 

c. Because the wedding was for his son and the bride. 

d. Because the son had a wedding in Hawaii. 

 

(4) What did the wedding ceremony the author attended in Texas seem to be? 

a. Traditional. 

b. Unfamiliar. 

c. American. 

d. Personalized. 

 

(5) What advice did the author give in order for a wedding to go smoothly? 

a. Not to allow families to attend the wedding. 

b. To ask families for advice about the wedding. 

c. For the couple to do everything by themselves. 

d. To make a wedding ceremony private.  
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問2 本文中の下線部①～⑤の意味に最も近いものを下の a～d からそれぞれ選び、  

記号で答えなさい。 

① actual 

a. imaginary    b. beautiful    c. real    d. popular 

② typical 

a. exceptional    b. different    c. new    d. common 

③ close 

a. having a good relationship       b. having a bad relationship   

c. having a romantic relationship   d. having a powerful relationship 

④ recently 

a. now    b. not long ago    c. in the future    d. many years ago 

⑤ occasion 

a. event   b. month    c. place    d. course 

 

問3 本文中の波線部(A)“anything goes”はどのような意味で用いられているか。 

ふさわしい日本語に直しなさい。 

 

VII. 次の質問に英語で答えなさい。 

Question: Which season do you like the best?  And why? 



令和 2 年度 一般入学試験（前期） 解答用紙 

コミュニケーション英語Ｉ・Ⅱ 

 

Ｉ．(1x6=6) 

問 1 ④ 問 2 ② 問 3 ① 問 4 ① 問 5 ④ 問 6 ③ 

 

Ⅱ．(2x6=12) 

問１ lake 問 2 breakfast 問 3 holiday 

問 4 forest 問 5 president 問 6 handkerchief  

 

Ⅲ．(2x10=20) 

問 1 ② 問 2 ④ 問 3 ③ 問 4 ① 問 5 ③ 

問 6 ④ 問 7 ② 問 8 ③ 問 9 ④ 問 10 ① 

 

Ⅳ．(2x5=10) 

問 1 Do you know (the day when she was born)? 

問 2 Have you ever read (a book written by Soseki Natsume)? 

問 3 There is (something wrong with this radio). 

問 4 I have no idea (about how to use this computer). 

問 5 My brother (helped me with my homework). 

 

Ⅴ．(22) (1:2x5=10, 2:3x4=12) 

問 1 ① g ② e ③  a ④  d ⑤   c 

問 2 ①   e  ②   a ③  d ④  c   

 

Ⅵ．(27) (1:3x5=15, 2:2x5=10, 3:2) 

問１ (1) b 2 a (3)  c (4) d (5) c 

問２ ① c ② d ③    a ④ b ⑤ a 

問３ 何でもあり。何をやっても大丈夫。 

 

 

受 験 番 号 

    



Ⅶ．(3) 

（略） 

 

 

 

 

 


